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MEXCAN GANGS OLD NICODEMUS NIMBLE AT THE FRONT BYWELLS
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BBOWNSVILLE, Tex., Aug. 13. .

Although, fow doprcdntlons on tho
;pnrt of tho Mexican raldors wore re-

ported licro in tho last 24 hours, au-

thorities in tho lowor Bio Grande vai-le- y

continued today to tnko measures
to suppross tlio lawlessness that nl- -
niost lmd brought nbout n reign of
terror In this section. Developments
woro oxpootcd to follow n conforenco
of Governor Ferguson, Adjutant
oral llonry llutchlngs, .lohn Js Gar-
ner, congressman from Tcxns, nnd
other citizens of the state. Further
Indications that tho outbreaks nro duo
to n conspiracy of Moxicnhs from
liolh sides of the border was to ho
laid before Clovcrnpr FcrgiiBon.

Boporls of United Stntcs army of-

ficials tended to show that tho rnldcrs
wero acting under tho "plan of San
Dlcgo." Tho reports quoted from lit-
erature said to'lnjvo been dlsrtlbuled
in Inrgo quantities In the border
counties of Texas,.

Tho killing of n .Mexican supposed
to have been a member of one of tho
band of ninrnudcrs nt Mercedes, Tox-a- n,

Inst night, was tho latest death.
Near Mercedes thrco Mexicans hnvo
been killed several hours previously
nnd 22 horses belonging to tho raid-
ers captured,

Numorous unconfirmed reports of
Killings and battles between tho raid-
ers and soldiers reached hero today.

GENERAL SCOTT TO

STAY ON BORDER

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. Major
GenernI Scott, chlof of sinff of tho
army has been orOcrcd to remain at
Kl Pnso to bo ready for any mission
tho state department may hnvo on tho
border. General Scott Is reporting
direct to Secretnry Lansing.

Whllo General Scott is acting as
an ngont of tho stnto department In
connection with negotiations between
tho Mexican factious, Jio also Is
watching tho border situation and Is
In communication with Major Gen-'or- al

Fun'ston"."""
War department officials say tlioy

linvo no knowludgo of tho work tho
stato department Is asking of tho
chlof of staff.

No moro troops woro ordered today
to tho border.

GERMAN MOVES UPON
THE SERBIA INTERESTS

LONDON, Aug. 13. Tho Ilulknti
capitals are showing tho llvollost In-

terest In tho roportH that tho Ger-

mans are preparing to launch n cam-

paign against .Serbia, according to
Hpoclal dispatcher from Bucharest,
Sofia nnd Athotis printed in this mor-
ning's nowspnpors. Several of tho
correspondents declaro that tho pro-pos-

Gorman offonsivo against Str-bl- a

would bo a "blessing In dlsgulso"
because It probably would bring about
a reunion of tho Jlalkan Htntns.

Tho odltorlals In tho nowspnpors
this morning express tho belief that
tho Ilalkan situation Is hopeful for
tho quadruple entente powers. Tho
Konoral ImprosMlon ennvoyod by tho
odltorlals Is that Serbia will ho ly

prossod to yield to the Bul-

garian demands and that tho diplo-
mats of tho onteuto powers apparent-
ly a io now engaged In trying to

a sultnblo compensation for
Sorbin.

WEAR FEZES. DISCARD
HATS, ESCAPE INSULTS

LONDON, Auk. 13. Aftr tho sink-
ing the Turkish battleship Khoyr-Kd-Di- n

Burbarossn, a gunboat nnd n
transport, snya a dispatch to tho
Tlmos from Mltylono tho two British
uuhmnrlnoB which accomptishod tho
font drew closo to shore and shellod a

column of Turkish troops marching
toward tho town of Galllpoll, Inflict-
ing lionvy Iomos ujton thorn.

The allies in the Dardnnollos aro
greatly pleased nt tho sinking of tho
Barbarossa, whleh was a thorn lit

their side because the accurato firo
of It high trnjortnry guns moro than
onco hamuorod the movomonts of al-

lied kbipa approaching tho Oulf of
Saras by firing aoroas the peninsula.

All foreigners in Turkey, tho Times
dispatch aeys. have been ordered to
tfteeord hats and wear feaea as a

against ImuH hw)
by natives.
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UPRISINGS

AT CP ATEN

BY BOBO FACTION

WASHINGTON,, Ante. I'l.-- New

uprisings by the Ilolio nnd Zitnior
fni'lions liuvo broken out at Cape
linitieu nnd Iiave Forced Hear Admir-
al Cnpcrton to entublili militur.v rule
in the city.

This htntement wiin iuod nt the
navy department : '

"Admiral Cnperlon reports that
on account of ditmlicd eomlitious iu
nnd around Cape Ilulicn, due to the
Hebo mil Zauior factions, it bus lie-co-

neeeb.sitry to take militnrv con-

trol of tlie. (own nnd conduct affairs
in the same manner us nt Port mi
Prince. Civil officials me employed
wliore it is poxsililyo nnd suitable men
can bo obtained.

"('ominHiuU'i' Olmsted, eoiumniidiii:
officer of tho Nashville, has been
placed in charge mil lias a battalion
of bluejackets from the Coiuiecieut
ashore to nssint in inninlninim,' or-

der."

ASHLAND AND VICINITY

l.osllo Hose, brother of Karl, Chnr-lo- y,

Howard, George and Phil, a for-ui- or

resident hero but nown buslnoss
man of North Ynklinn, Wash., Is vis-

iting numerous rolutlvos and frlonds
horo during a brlof aunimor vaca-
tion. Ho Is now nt tho bend of a
flourishing rotall and manufacturing
Jewelry firm In tho homo of bis adop-
tion.

Geo. H. Hayes, of Portland, loturu-o- d

to tho metropolis on Wednesday
after a visit horo with nuiuoroua
Jnyhnwkors, Including V, O. N. Smith
and others, former vcquaiiitancoa of
his In Kansas.

Dr. Hrnost A. Woods, of Hoguo
It Ivor, stopped ovor In Ashlnnd oarly
In the weok for n visit with Dr. l- -

a. Swedenburg's family, prollmlnnry
to leaving for Chicago, whoro ho will
locate Dr. mid Mrs. Woods nro tho
parents of four iutoroutliiK and lively
boys. For tho past sovou years the
doctor hug boon In prnctlco as nn oyo
nnd oar specialist at Hoguo IUvor,
having como to Southorn Orogon on
account of health conditions,

An echo of tho Kuroponu wnr was
In ovldonco horonboutu oarly In tho
weok owing to tho proaonco of Dr.
I. oo Gottlieb of Prague Austria, who
finds himself marooned in this coun-
try nnd Is a voluntary oxpatrlnto duo
to tho fact that thus far ho lias boon
unable to roturn, mainly on account
of British naval voesols oxorclslng
such an Inexorable censorship over
ocean communication with tha fath-urlnn-- 1.

His wlfo mid oJilldron are
In Bohomla at pro.ent, nnd hlg grand-

father, father mid brother nro all
serving with the Gorman foj-co- a ns
Niirgnona. Another brother lias bgon
killed at tho front. Upon arriving
hero lie was actually destitute and
wns in the act or 'attempting to walk
from Southern California to Port-
land. He baa moans in tho old roun-tr- y

hut present cbaunela of remit-
ting funds from thoro in this dlroc-tlo- n

are also cloggod. . In fact an
ombargo Is well nlht being placed
on hit wxlsteaee. Dr. 8wedeaturg
ami other iHleraated tbetaaeivec la
hU behalf with tlie reault that, la
au4to ( AahltuMi's aeiitralHy. a mwi-l- y

Mm waa ralaed to aaalat bias ea
Uia way u I'ortlaaii. tor which rtt
be left Wedaeerfay morning. Evea ,

iUMrwal kaiser in thl locllu as-- j

alai4 In a niovenu-o- t hli-- will ln-li- j

to Miin" l In- - dM tor in 'Ii. Uml of
tke arv'ii'il v i n ari io f

WhM tlK a 'iro. . i. i ' .if '. -

neuter S. A. uumtr oi inia ler-- i

mlnnl, has received ten merits In tho
Southorn Pacific sorvlco, for hnvlng
discovered and removed lagging
hnnging from roof of tunnol 14 in
tho vicinity of Siskiyou. Hi Krnzor,
water sorvlco foromnn, has also boon
complimented for voluntary sorvlco
rendered In an omorgency.

Mrs. Jewel D. Lowo or Wood, is
visiting rolntivos in tho 1). M. Lowo
family out on tho rnnch. Her hus-
band, who Is foromnn of tho veneer
department of tho Wood Lumber Co.
will nrrlvo for n brlof vacation hero
later in tho week.

Agltntlon for n new Chautauqua
building Is being redoubled. An en-

terprising citizen has mndo tho tcn-tntl-

proposition that ho will bo one
of ton to subscribo In tho thrco flguro
clnss, tho amount to bo $250 or J.'iOO
each as tlioy may elect.

For tho week ending Aug, 0, tho
Springs Commission financial report
shows a balance In the park Improve-
ment fund of $10,004. !ia out or nn
original appropriation of $75,000.
Tho physical plant fund shows a bal-

ance of $82,951.54 out of $100,000,
nnd tho publicity fund shows n bal-

ance of 13,991.64 out or nn appro-
priation or $5000. Tho finishing, In-

cidental and operating funds of
$5000, $:i000, nnd $500 respectively,
nro as yet practically intact. Chlof
among payments idnro last report
woro $600 for tho park plans. $200
salary publicity manager for July, and
$125 for installing gas service.

Heports from Horubrook Indicate
that tho district attorney or Siskiyou
county will not prcsocuto certain par-
ties who woro arrostod thoro ono
ovonlng Inst wook tor tho promiscuous
uso of firearms. Tho nrrosts woro
mnds nt tho fumigation or n game
wardon. Tho parties included both
mon and womon who ovorclslng target
prnctlco by shooting at night hawks.
Somo or tho mon woro former om-ploy-

in local railroad yards.
King & Madden nro fixing up Iho

vacant storeroom In Hie Peltnu block
on Fourth stroel for u roHtaurnnt,
which tlioy will open up tho last of
tho wook.

"No Jurisdiction" was tho reply
given by the city council to n depu-
tation of nbout a doxen women chaH
eronod by throo local proachors. who
appeared before that body on Tues-
day ovonlng to protest against tho
erection of tho proposed casino on
park grounds. Tho protest was not
oven given a first reading, but was
referred to tho Springs ommlHslnii
with power to net. in tho monntlmo
tho commission tins advertised for
bids on tho Job, which In tho official
wording of (ho advertisement calls
for tho erection of a "log auditor-film.- "

Porhnps this torm will pacify
tho prntostants. Most people aro
a n i u led ovor tho deiioiioment. It Is
taken for grnntod that In lino with
other pari; Improvements a largo
building Is necessary. Tho pluns im-

ply tho construction of such a one
ns will be n credit to tho scopo of the
mineral springs projoct, Its cost rang-
ing rroin $R000 to $8000. Bids will
bo opened Aug. 13 according to sohad
ulo.

The Springs ommlaelon has mot
with a rebuff from the city eounall
over its Hpplloutlnn to have tho oiy
usmimo cost of nn Irrigation projtiot
for the enlarged park area. Tho ett
would hsve buon about $8000. Ob-

durate city duds contend that tho
eomwlslon should have brought
this expenditure within the $176,000
general appropriation, and tho chair
man of the wator committee hi roo
oinmettdHd. On a showing ef hajuls
be wag uphold by a vote of 4 to I.
Itetreucbuent la tbe rule at the olev.
enth hour, and appropriation "tang
deferred waketb tbe heart atek." U
to aMteMied, kewevwr. that , in 4e
tHiAtmn whip plan or uti,. i ,n uc de
vtet te moisten the dry places.

Mr and Mrs. Kohert D
111 apiMar at Hi" Vlnlng on Krida

ning AuKOt i . i Mr lea of)
f.iii' iUihit Tiw lixiOJt '" '' '

. in hum. 'H' M w 114 IhO Nl
...iii ,'. .14111

Margarot Uivt No. 1, UOit of Ho

Maccabees, held tholr annual picnic
event nt tho nutomnbllo camp grounds
on Wedncsdny, reporting n most en-

joyable reunion particularly to a com-pnn- y

of young folks.
Tho local Italian colony Is on tho

lookout dnlly for tho lOtiroiiemi war
iiowh nvnllahlc in the Italian lan-

guage, which Is a fenturo Introduced
by tho Portlnud Journal,

Alexander Martin's reminiscences
recently recorded by Fred Lockloy In
tho Portland Journal's "Karly Day"
department, are a reminder Hint Mr.
Martin's first wlfo wns a Miss Klvlrn
Gosh, of Jacksonville, closely related
to tho Myer families of this city.

Siskiyou county Is to add a Junior
collogo to Yrokn's high school facili-
ties. Tho city schools aro also to bo
reinforced by a kindergarten depart-
ment, ngos 4 to 0, Tho voting regis-
tration of tho county is now 8.S25.

Mr. nnd Mrs. lid Knrlow will ox-te- n

dlhclr visit to tho exposition to
Include. Santa Cruz, Cnl., where thoy
retain property' Interests, having re-

sided In that locality during tho win-

ter senson tor several years past.
As opposed tq a long succession or

posltivo and progressive public poli-

cies, a row discordant and ncgntlvo
ones nro cropping nut. Ashland wns
to hnvo had a new and commodious
Jail, Plans had boon perfected nnd
tho Job wns considered iih good as
flnlshod. Objections hnvo nrlsen and
demurrers threaten to go as far us

,' Injunction proceedings In blocking
tho plan. Tho site Is Invnlvod only
Insofar ns the erecting of tho build-
ing will Intcrroro with tho convon-louc- o

or others ndjacont. The conten-
tion arising goes way back to tho tltlo
guarantees antedating magna chartn.

Buy Holman and Bill Safely or Los
Angoloa, who started ror Now York
from horo on tholr motorcyclos a
wook or two ago, hnvo returned, giv-

ing up the attempt. Tlioy got as far
as Spokane when the dust nnd lough
roads proved loo much for them.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Reiiortod by Jackson County At-
tract Co.. Sixth and Fir HU.

Circuit
B. B. Fruit and Pro. Assn vs. A.

II. Warner t ul, writo of attach-
ment.

Pro. Fruit ('. va. J. W. Klrkpal-rlc- k,

return or Miimpinna.
II. Hollo l,oomlH vs. Grunts Alldor,

summons.
It. It. F. nnd Prn.'Atwn. vs. Gillnn-Chmubc- rs

Co., exceptions to under-
taking for restitution,

Thos. K. Groun vs. Frud D. Haw-

kins, ot nl, affidavit,
Mary M. Dunn vs. Arthur Fullor

ot nl, roturn of summons.

Proluilo
Kstato of .lean'Qrr. order appoint-

ing day or final suttlomont.
itatate of ('. A, Hough, inventory

appruiaemeiit
Instate or W Q. Vaughn, report of

final distribution; dlicluirgo.

Biil HMuto TiDiiiHfei's
J. G. Qoble it iTx.tu ISmll B

Uokart, lots , lOblk. 6 Bur
ryvale add. Mudford . .. $ 1 00

J. (I. Gobi et nx to Mn. Bob-or- t

I'osur. loth I Hud I. blk
t Berry rale, Modfurd I 00

J. Q. Qoble el ux to Floyd U.

IUmhi, lot St. blk. C Bsrry-val- e,

Bedford l.do
J. G. 0bl i ux to IW ward L.

Uwls, ot ii a. luU 16 awl 17

Uorrrwil' Mvlford 1.00
It. II. Toft et H loOto W.

UphraaoD. B4. 4. It, IK 10.00
Mars . NarhiHab vg. Ckvenee

K. Narhlrl.ii. ait St, 2K : ogg.oo
('Mrv;DaMd it Hulmor to K H C- -n

fii'id. .i ii a. ie soa.oo

I'ou ui:vr mim-i- : i.i in mow

1:1" . '.1 An. Mrily
.j. ..i--.. :4 .iiutar niirtm
Uo to, Matt Trlbong. 111

Toil ItKNT -- IIOtlHKICKHPIXa
HOO.MS

l';oTriUvrCmivcl'ont ihilit hpuso-hoopin- g

rooms, clone In. U0I S.
Central.

i'hW: s 'rnr--i r .jil. 'TTnTna
t)K m:'j-ivrtovsir- s

FOB BUNT--Fou- r room flat or
house, furnished or unfurnished.
7.H0 V. 11 111, 621--

FOB BHNT modern Iioiibo,
hard-woo- d floors, full comput bnso-nion- t.

Phono 370W.

FOB BUNT Hlght room all modern
bonne with kitchen range and gas;
well located, near So. Oakdale;
rent $20 per month. K. S. Tinny,
210 Gnrnett Corey Bldg.

TO BRNT 5 room mod. (urn. house,
sco Puruckor, St, Marks Bldg.

FOB BHNT Closo In 5 room Iioiibo
with sleeping porch, modern
plumbing, electric lights, cement
sldownlk, garago, on paved strcot.
Bent reasonable. Inquire of II, C.
Stoddard, Mcdford, Oregon. tf

FOB BALK lKMi KSTATH

FOlTsXujTuTslila
whllo prices aro attractive Wo hnvo
for quick salo In contur of town
mid best rcstdonco district, on
Sherman street, ono block from
school, :i blocks from public libra-
ry, three lots, each 00 foot front
by 117 deep, covered with fruit,
and houso plastered, hath,
lights, foiiudatjon, splendid chnuco
to build 2 now' small bungnloH for
Tent to railroad men, on other two
lots. Can sell wholo projiorty for
$1750, with $060 cash. This In
worth at least $2600, and In grow-Jn- g

in value. Also fine
houso, modorn, with hath, lights,
furnace, oto., on best rosldonco dis-
trict on boulevard, and 60-fo- ot lot,
especially fine location. Price
$4750. Hodgson-Whltmor- o & Hood,
Cor. Oak and Main Sts. Ashland,
Ore. 140

FOB SAUK Two acres most sightly
location on Siskiyou heights, enr
lino, Medford. Also two Iiouhob In
Portland. Phono 808-- 125

rou HAr.n--iirKmt)- CK

FOBAUJIU)gUtored ilTimphlro
hogs, tho premier blicou brood; ma-t- ut

0 quickly. Wnodlawn Orchards,
A. Couro Floro, Central Point. 121

rOB
l'O I fqU KM? SAM: One lour I UK

car mid one motorcycle, both In
A 1 running condition. Phono ll:t
or slS-h- . 12:1

FOB SAIilS 300 bxs. HMra Fancy
Bartlett Pears 75c per box. Box
a Jn. Bouto 2, W. C. Frilsoho. 121

FOB 8Ald?2-soatnd'oll- o iTnckvItli
polo. PhouoUf2-.l- .

FOB AI,IC FJnoat aonsoiieil body
hard mid soft wood, Maple and Ash
$I.U0 a cord or $8.15 a tier;

at $!t.l6 a cord or $l.nr,
a tier. Prices quoted for dollvory.
Caidtal "B" Baiioh. Cull noon or
evening. Central Point Jtlxxxl.

IsO

FOB SAIiH Grain sucks. Phono
403-B- 2.

FOB 8AIil Bnlod Imrloy straw.
Phonu 73I-J- 3. 123

FOB WALK Young pullets will nmko
fine winter layers, or will take
young roosters as part payment.

Poultry & Kgg Co. i'hona
6)::. , I10

WHY?
IT IS YOl'lt BlHl.MSS TO KFI5 3IK

Because iny stock in trado is to
have optioned nt tho lowest cash
prion tho best buy In this county.

I have bsuii on too ground look-
ing out for you for the past (iro
years, Noerly everyday I hiivs In- -

vostlguted konio "good thing." 1 have
eliminated everything axeefit those
deals which I ats eoiivlueod will sa-ni- ro

me satisfied ou turners.
In a few hours tlmo I aau give yna

tho UttMsHt o this rosoaioh. It Is my
to show yon ovor tho ooohIj

and igtroiluco yon to tha iwggfbillUgi
and uotKirlUHlUes horo. t"kw Med-

ford first and

J. C. BARNES
Itrj Wo l Jlalu SUeet

AUCTION SAI.H

FOB SAM: -- Bed room and kltchon
furniture Saturday 2 p. in. counlst-lu- g

or 10 foot dining table. Iron
bod steads, tunttrosncH, bed springs,

cook stovo with wator back,
goo'd condition. io( itU.g chairs,
washing machine, clothes ehost,
dressers, comedos, safe, kltchon
table, lawn mower, garden tools,
II sets school books, Hit, 7th mid
Sth grade. Cor. Main mid Fir.
Wynokoop, miclloneor. 12U

WANTKI) .SITUATIONS

WANTHIX-Wor- k by tho dny or hour
by Jnpmiuso boy. Phono 19G. 127

WANTKI) -- 'MlMUr,i.iiAlvr:OUH

WANTKI) 10 tons grnln liny nnd
6 tons rolled hnrloy. Will pay
cash. Phono lCS-J- I. 12'l

WANTKI) Largo knitting mill In-

vites correspondent from womon
desirous of earning monoy, part or
full time. Good pay. Kxperlenco
unnecessary. International Mills,
Inc., Norrlstown, I'll, 200

WANTKI) TO BUY 20 tono o(
straw; also 20 tons of liny. Vin-
son's Food Barn, N. Bivorsldo Ave.

142

WANTI5D To refltn for two months,
light saddle, mittuhlo ror lady, Ad-
dress Box X, Mall Tribune.

LOST

LOST Canvas sack ciintiiliilnu fish
lug elolbes, Ridked wading shoes,
flannel shirt, undorwoiir. iinutH. etc.
somuwhero along road to Byhoo !

orlilgo. Milder please notify A. IO.

Beames, Medford.

STBAYJCD OB STOLKN $5 rownrd
ono dark bay saddle horse, flvo
years old, weighs nbout 926 pounds,
small whtto strip In faco, coming
to u point,-Insid- e of strip 8 or 10
dark spots, right hind root white,
foretnp out nbout March, extra fast
walker. Address Marshal Mlnter,
Kaglo Point. Ore. 133

MONKY 'ti) LOAN

TO LOAN$2000 to loan, iioluius
tho Inuurmico Man.

IIUMNKSK Dllu-.aiOU- X

Altonirji.

POBTI5B J. NKFF, WM. r. MKALWt
Attornoys-ut-Law- , Boomu K aud

V, Mcdford National Bank bldg.

aTkTiuTaM KsTlA WY II B tl arnutt-Coro-

bldg.

Wm. M. Colvlg. George M. Boborti
COliVIG & BOBKBTH. lAWVKBa

Medford National Bank Building

B. F. MULKKY & OHO. W. OHKBH1
Attorneys at Law, Jacksun Coun
ty Bunk Building,

Auto

LAHKB AUTO 8PB1NO CO,-- W
aro oporatlng tho largest, oldest
aud best equipped plant In the Pa-ciri-

northwest. Uso our spring!
when others full. Sold under guar-
antee. 20 North FlttoouUi St.,
Portland, Ore.

Drntlita
1)11. W. M. VAN HUOTOU
Ult. O. C. VAN HCOYOU

DontlsU
Qarnett-Core- y llldr., suits 111
.Uodford, Oro. Phono KBfi.

. : r-.z- - -
Notary iMlilio

HHLBN "nT YOOKUYNotary'puo
He. Bring your work to mo at tb
iltn of tho Mnil Trlhunn.

NEW TODAY
170 .uri'H Htll out. Joining iiuiluiit- -

d outiangf 100 screv of fine rich
fiee soli in euitlvaUon, all in on.)
fiei'l. level and irrigated by all tho
water of a creek; groat barn room,
good hooae. aa leaelog Mi crosa-fiaeln- g

U or ovea wire. This
plate 1m worth ututb mom Mian the
prhc akd. but for a short UttM
eul l cuii ell it loi $12,1100. An
Ideal jiluci-- tu inn .1 lain1' nuiiibvr of
eatile.

C, D. HOQ.N
Hvoht , Jtckson Cv Milk !.

S'sWH

IIBHINI'H lIBi:(7rOBY

Collections mid Honoris

COLLKCTIONS AND BKPOBTS Wo
collected somo accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to got tho
money. Tho Bullock Mcrcantllo
Agency, inc., Booms 1, 2, .1, Hus-
kies' Bldg., 210 K. Main St.

Cniroprneuim

llodgos Chiro-
practors, Spondylothorxpists. 'l'bes
systems, Including dietetics, cura-
tive gymnnBtlcs, hydro-tboraph- y,

etc., produco results in both ncutt
and chronic dlsonscs. Consults
tion free. Over Deuel & Co., cor-n-or

Main aud Bartlc'.t. Hours 9
a. iu. to G p. m. Other hours by
appointment. Phono 170.

DB. B. J. LOCKWOOD,, Chiropractor,
norvo specialist Booms 5.

Garnott-Coro- y bldg. Vapor
bAtlm and scientific mussago Riven;
nccdlo spray, hoad and shoulder
shower iu connection; advico In
dietetics, modleal cymnastlcs,
liydropthornpy. Lady attendant.
Phono, office 643, rnBldnuce 611--

Knglmvr una Contractor

FBKD .NCUM
contractor, 4 04 M. F. & II. Bldg.
Surveys, estimates, irrigation,
dralnngo, orchard and land I Di-

li rove in on t.

(JarimK

UABBAGK Qet your promtBfi
cleaned up for the summer. Call
on tho city gnrbago wagons for
good sorvlco. Phone 274-- L. r.
Y, Allcu.

lnstructlou )n Muale

HAIGI1T MUSIC BTUDIO Root
401. aarnett-Coro- y Bldg. Fred Al-to- n

Halght Piano, Mrs. Florence
Hnlllday Height, voice. Fhons
72.

PJiyeitcianh nns, Durgeoas

DR. F. Q. CABLOW, DR. ViVJL

MAINS CARLOW OsteopathU
physicians, 410-11- 7 Garuotl-Cora- y

bldg., phono 10UU-- L. Itesldeucs
20 South Luurol St.

DB. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathic
physlcluuo, 303 Qaruott-Uore- y

building. Phono U04--

DR. J. J, HMMKNS Physician and
surgoou, Prnctlco limited to eyo,
enr, novo nnd throat, K)es scien-
tifically touted and glasses up
plied. Oculist nnd Anrlat for S. P.
R. B. Co. Offlceu Jl. F. & II. Co.
Bldg., opposite P. O. Phono 607.

M. B. P1CKKL, M. D. Office Jack
son County Bank bldg. Office
phono 43-- residence phoao 5Sf-l- t.

DB. R. W. CLANUYPliyslcianaul
surgeou. Phouoi, office 3G, red-doiic- u

724-- J. Office hours 10 te
12, 2 to 6.

DB. S. A. LOCKWOOD
DB. MYBTLK S. LOCKWOOD

Physicians aud surguoiiB. Office
1, M. F. fe II. Bldg.

Phouus rosldonco, 8H-J- 2; office,
814.

DB. MARTIN C. BARIIHR Physl-ela- n

aud surgeon, Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nash Hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J,

'IWLlHSlNicrM. 1x7 SPKCIALIST
ldye, our, nose ami throat, offlco
m Uust Main; rosldonco 1121
ICast Main; office hours ! u. in. to
12 in.; 1:30 10 6 p. m. Telephones
Olfiee, So J; jreslilonee, 303-J- 2,

l'rlntorn miO rubllHliors

IDCDhOBD PRINTING CO. has tu
0!it equipped printing offlco la
sonUieru Oregon; book bludtng,
loose leaf ledKurs, bllllug uy items,
eta. Portland prlowc 37 Norta
'lr Kt- -

- !... - js: .. T7i" "" ",-'- H

wwaa Msm .sew isw api.aaHM 4

HAIM TIUNOlFJIB & aTOUAGU QU.
Odtoe 4x KortU Front HU Phou

311. Prists rttUt. HtTvtio guar- -

tH
Tuilteis mifi 5uppllos.

TY PK W R 1 Tkiia ANU suiM'Ltua- -
New Rewlaiiuta, Smith Premier
and ilouafsfi tjrnowrlting, adding
und imijfflgtteK toi..tnos, rebuilt
HnsIlDuK Cur c5ih or oJisy pay

numll MBflhlHes lor Mat. rlbboa
siKt siiMllos oi nil kind, simple rs- -

Satfg jw of simrge. Uuger .
U Om- w- ft vUo

991-K- , or Puww Hsuv I'lftcv.
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